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For further i~formation: Bernard Brenner,
Press Secrelary, (202) 225-2171
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1980
WASHINGTON -- Rep. Kika de la Garza, D-Tex., said today the Interior
Department has agreed to resume research on a predator-control device ·called
the 1080 collar.
The device is a collar containing a small dose of a chemical called
1080 which can be placed around the necks of sheep which are vulnerable to
attacks by coyotes. Any coyote attacking a sheep wearing the collar would
rece~ve a small but lethal dose of the chemical.
The Inte·rior Department earlier had decided to suspend research on the
collar.
"I am very gratified to learn now that the Administration has agreed to
resume the program so we can get a sound, scientific answer to the question
of whether the collar can be used -- as many sheep producers and researchers
believe -- as an effective and environmentally safe method of predator con-
trol," de la Garza said.
"This latest action by the Administration shows a willingness to let
scientific research settle an issue of considerable importance to livestock
producers. That is the approach I favored, and I think the Administration
should be commended," de la Garza said.
The Congressman is Chairman of the House Agriculture Subcommittee on
Department Investigations, Oversight and Research which held hearings in
March on a bill by de la Garza and others designed to develop an improved
program for reducing predator damage to livestock.
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